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UM PROFESSOR FURTHERS FOREST TECHNOLOGY
by Peter Brown 
UM Information Services
MISSOULA--
Professor Nellie M. Stark of the University of Montana School of Forestry 
is continuing to develop important technological methods in the field of forest 
utilization and environmental impact assessment.
In a recent paper titled "Preliminary Environmental Assessment Techniques 
for Soils" Stark described a system she developed for evaluating the long-range 
impacts of land use. Her system will help her calculate how long a particular 
treatment can be applied to any soil at a specific rate and time interval before 
that soil will no longer be able to support trees.
The importance of this research lies in its recognition of the complexity 
and variety of environmental impact and the need for a more comprehensive system. 
Traditional environmental impact assessment has focused on description of soils and 
the hazards of erosion and compaction. An increasing demand for energy means 
a more intensive harvest in our forests,and managers must improve methods of 
utilization and assessment in order to insure a minimum of damage to these resources.
For a more thorough understanding of the long-range implications of resource 
development, Stark evaluates levels of wood fiber removal with respect to the 
maintenance of soil nutrients. The result of her research shows that normal levels 
of harvest, where all boles ire removed, would pose no serious nutrient drains on 
moderately fertile soil if smaller branches and foliage, rich in many nutrients 
needed for growth, are not removed from the forest site.
(mo re)
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Although branch material as small as three to five inches in diameter can be
removed, some larger woody material should be left in the forest. Previous U.S.
Forest Service studies have shown that rotting logs on the forest floor are an 
important source of nitrogen fixation by microorganisms.
Stark suggests that a forest ecosystem should retain enough of each biologically 
essential element in available fonn to allow growth of the next two or three generations 
of trees. Stark says that nutrient levels can be calculated easily by using soil 
information from a particular forest and from the existing range of data on nutrient
content in Rocky Mountain conifer foliage.
"In practice," Stark says, "managers should not allow the removal of biologically 
essential ions whi?:h were released from rock during the years that a particular forest 
was growing. If newly weathered nutrients are removed with each harvest, our forest 
soils will never become more fertile, and will not mature."
Stark has also focused on the potential impacts of fertilization and 
high-temperature controlled burning. Managers can now measure and estimate how much 
of any nutrient a soil of known texture can hold before massive nutrient losses will 
occur below the root zone and leach into the ground water. This technology has been 
developed by Stark for six soil texture classes and is useful in planning that would 
aim to reduce fertilizer losses on agricultural lands and in areas where light under­
story burning is used to fertilize forests.
While her other research has provided formulas for predicting when certain land 
uses will most likely produce nutrient deficiency in forest soils, Stark has also 
developed a system which would make rapid identification of water and nutrient stress 
in trees possible.
On old, lightly weathered soil in the tropics, Stark has found conditions 
where excessive burning has caused accelerated depletion of the forest soil to a 
point where trees will never grow until geological uplift or deposition of rich 
sediments occurs.
(more)
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In Montana Stark has performed tests on relatively young forest soils and has 
found that moderate burning and conventional levels of harvest will not seriously 
harm these soils or reduce tree growth. Nonetheless, there are a few fragile soils 
in Montana which may require more care in order to maintain reasonable levels of 
fertility. Some larger woody material should be left on the forest floor to favor 
nitrogen-fixing organisms.
It now appears that Montanans can hope to grow and harvest trees carefully for 
a long time without serious soil problems as long as there is little erosion, 
compaction or no excessive harvest. Stark feels that efforts are needed to find and 
identify the “chemically fragile" soils in Montana which cannot withstand normal 
harvest or burning. She claims that ecological information is a great potential 
to the safe use of resources in Montana.
“Whatever we do with our forests, it is essential that they are able to with­
stand heavy sustained rain and ashfall such as we have recently experienced," Stark 
said. “Managing forests does not mean managing for the usual low annual rainfall, 
but for the 100-year flood and the holocaust fire year as well. Forest management 
is a long-term proposition. We cannot know when the heavy devastation by nature 
will occur,only that it will occur."
Stark is a forest ecologist with the School of Forestry and Montana State 
Forest and Conservation Experiment Station. She has been studying the nutrient 
cycling in plants and soils in Montana forests for the last eight years. She took 
her undergraduate degree from Connecticut College in New London, Conn., and received 
her M.S. and Ph.D. from Duke University at Durham, N.C. in 1962.
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